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BLESSINGS 
During the first week of November, our family was blessed to visit Arizona. One of our 
supporting churches flew us over for us to attend their annual missions conference. I had 
the privilege of preaching the conference. Three visitors came forward to receive 
Christ during the Sunday morning service. Praise the Lord! 
 
I was also blessed to travel to Israel with the same church. A dear saint in the church 
covered my expenses. Visiting the land where Jesus walked was, without a doubt, an 
impactful experience. I am forever grateful for this opportunity! 
 
Before returning to Senegal, we are able to visit a few supporting churches, as well as one 
new church. During these visits, three more visitors made decisions to trust Christ. 
We were especially blessed when my 10-year-old son led our daughter to Christ after a 
service! 
 
The African Baptist Church 
We are so very grateful for Pastor Malick Diop and his family. Whenever we visit the 
States/Canda we always have great confidence in the capable leadership of Pastor Malick.  
 
We continue to make inroads in a new part of town where we have opened a second 
location. Please continue to pray as we seek property in this new area to purchase for an 
official location for our church building. We hope to begin construction by the end of next 
year, once we acquire the right property.  
 
A NEW ADDITION 
Daniel and Sarah Jenkins are pleased to announce the arrival of their little boy, Emerson. Pray that they will receive 
little Emerson’s passport for their return to The Gambia in late January. Lord willing, we will make a trip to The 
Gambia next spring for the dedication of a property and a well to the work of the Lord. Please pray as the Jenkins 
finish language training an launch their ministry in the coming year. 
 
Thank you for your faithful prayers and support of this ministry. We could not fulfill this work without your 
partnership. 
 

Josh and Julie Mead 

 


